
Student
by Mario Trono

Yehannes Mersha Nega. a stu-
frlnt r.efugee from StJdan. .. ahas

fhi&tfy àrrived at the University
qitAlberta,

fe to support a refug.e mudei
This 27-year old student

refugee to
H-e has some tales 10otell,

ln his native Gondar. Ethiopia,
-Negas poIitically aware family
sufféred through the paissing of
the old feudal socicty. and the rise
of ani autocra tic rcgitice.lHi bro-
ther was k illed in anti-govevrmnt

WheLn the opportunity arose
fra number of Fibiopians to bc

traisied as engincers in hidia, Nega
apjilied and got bis chance to
leave.

Upo)n gaduating in India with
a I3achelor of Engineering, he
returrcd to Ethiopia. unlike manv

'l had sucb a great desirc toI
s-rve niy country, but my job
ulxon retu rning was to) lolitially
sensitive and 1 was heing misin-
terpneted. 1 had to rtsign af*er à
ycar and a half.M
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Ebl~ish-or N'ychoIogy. tabfle-
ihppping Irom one (ratctflity man,
to fraiernity :bri4lier (and the4

- telOWvýi one is as, güô4 as-the

Now that thert is.talkof closing
the -moldug room; partie w111
l- i1cdy se( in. , wPlckýo
opferation wilt have io bce.us-

fd orelse the man irculi.
tin l ibrary may beconie abattie-
groufld Ifor an ncrcaiiing numiber

i "t ,of ompeting females. lt's up Io

Stpfol. aé.. tstietg thrdoeabu ofwre ih irsot ou puys. t's your chance u>
îig n.~nd.ztstf~9 flAucre ~utsoftare mirosit.Prove whether vota arc real men

wel'g tve YOU aLb~U you. want. Tens of millions in R&D funding. Alontg with one. rj~ nn~n aykok
çlernenaVy tsfor thinking -va door, wlhich aeds to your own private office. Al -

backed by m anagement that truly does speak your langu age, because they probably helped write it. ýLetthe girls 4àin lx-ladies and
Were serious about softwÈte design. If you are too, then apply right now for one of these yoti boys bc enc~

positions~. A traitor ofgirls

S Êb', 
reprnied jom The GatewNay

Softwae »esign Engineers lftrsercrkmIeimbv'r 15 196 1.-

We'rê working on everything froimiôjeçt-oriened methodology,_ conipilers, operating systems,
âd.netwtkting to sophisticated graphies'. powerfl'u applications software and moçre, In'fact, we're.

e#oeing on Sorne truly visionaty ideas %we can't even rev'eal yet. You could be too, if you have
pyograniming experience andi a background that includes micro's, "C" or Pascal, 8086, 68000,

UNIX T /XNIX, Macintosh<O Ibolbik, or-MS-00S.

Progm Managzers
Instat retspopsibility. You selet the féatures,~ you shape the product, you design the user interface
fer ", generations of software. Guide prod<tct deveIopment from programmuig through docu-
mientation and testing. Keep your produet at the. forefront of technology by knowing your compe-

.'tion and iproducttrends.
1h~t rèirtQtiieand sumnmr Qpportunities to work with our teams in applications-, sys-

tems, languàges, or CD-ROM. lItyou're about to gradu ate or are working towards a BLS. or B.A. "

in comlputer science, matth, IPhysics, or related field, we wànt to talk to you.
Microsoft offers you 1an opporwunity to live and work where the quality of lite is higi, and the

cost of living is Io w - the beautiful Pacific Northwest. Along -witb aineiities such as a health
club membersbip, workout facilities and parcourse, plus~ an array of benefits. P IA

--,léÉinby sending youresum. TOËAY tu Cellege Relations, it
CÔt ~4fÇOOl ôR *fl -16011QNE136th ýWa'C

B 0x 97017, Romnond, WA 98073-9717. No phone calis, j*ease..
We'are a0i"equaI poru»t, -poyr



Bacon or Sausages or Hamn,
and Egswith Coffee

3 Pancakêa and Bacon or Ham
wîth Coffee
e.95

Coffee Break
Smatt Co'ffee-and Donut or Muffin

Lunch
AnyW GôJd Oeil Sandwich and Steak Fries
orSffia1Soup anid 12 oz. Fountain Drink

$3.99
Supper

1/3 Lb. Burger with Steak Fries and i12o.
Fopain Drink

Outr"Famous Club, ti1use't with Frie or,
Small $oup-,and 12oz. Fontain Drink

1Iýo'#>pu,&ýrdough Pizza
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Z Letter's
The Gatmoy-weeones lét-

ter. te the editôt.
The nmne, faculty and year

of tudy eofithe writer amut b.
Included for publication. Tihe
wrlter'sphboneuumber and Uni-
versity of Alberta LW. pumnier
mst aisobe provid, butwiII

1ean ceufdeial.
Letters should be double-

spawçd, and typed if possible.
They mit n fot- ezced i300

The CGleway reservus the.
righilto edfor legeb or dalt.

Phmée sbatitletters to Roomi

Services essentiel
ttroubled studentsIRe: Coanefling alternatives

(Mar. 14)

rcgarding the behavior ofthe Repre-
sentative siate during the electîon
campaign, fei t alt th comments of a
lot of the letters were unjust. 1 would
like to state tbat my letter was written
on my own accord. 1 cannot speak
-for the others.who wrote in about the
Rep. siate. but mine ,was delfinhtely
not solicited by a candidate as Mr. 9.
Posiier's and M. Goei's lter directly
accuscd ii as beig tie case. It was
written becauçe thé Rp. sae'scIuss--
room presentation firovoked a strong
cnough negative feeling for me to
coasider it necessary to do something
about it. 1 used tic singular form of
presentation because 1 was only
visiled once by tie Rep. siate, ami
from the comments of my friends Ilo
not believe tbiaîzthe so-called "uiud-
çtuing was an isolated case as Mr.
S. ltiderson's better irnplied. Also. if
Mr. J. Hticks, catiréad more carefully
he, 'olId know that flot ail thc
students who spoke oui againsttic
Rep.'nit e re Arts students. since 1,
for orne. amrn the Faculty of Science.
My point-is (iaitih students whoni 1
bave- menttined and mnaybc others

tO arc.jaailty oif oviergerneraliiation: the
W 'itiuation does not apply to everyone,

mosphej'ic C02. 1 did not intend to,
itmply'fIIaî îtere 'WMÀ rnoresèi'W
being carried out with respect to
possible consequences in other a reas.
as the resuit of the predicted global
warniing.

The dioice of the word *thinking»
in the description of the need to
examine economie, social, and eco-
logicàt efts sould lie attributed to
the writer of theiarticle, who generally
lias paraphrased a number of points
made dcuring an intçrview. 1 agree
enttirely, with Dr. Schwarz that re-
search is rneeded mn these areas. 1
myIefan involved in research wicli
examines aspects of the possible
impact ont permiafrost condtuions in
arctic ameas. The problern (s (ndeed a
serious one, with many fpAhbkdfêcts
on life as we know it.

David Halliwell
Assistant P1ofessor

I3ept. of Geography

Ami Kwa
Scecte fII
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by bragos Rului
Ilave you ever wondered aboutî

tihe averagte IQ of soap opera
fans?

WelI. 1 know I have. Let's
eoflsider it for a sWcond. TIIesL
people watch shws whjÇh the
:same-plot as last weclc, tay after
day. Andi they enjoy it

Tbey watcl< bad actors pIayjig
bfidly scriptcd characters w~ih
swarthy -names like Buick, Flint,
or Chase. And the fermait actresses..
usihg thait trm about as IooseIlî

a~possible, have names i>
Cricket., taadra. or, if they
have ann appaltingly bad fake
accent they are calleti SueEilen-
MayrSarah.

The plastie Ken doli males
always wcar ajacket andi no shirt.
or a business ,ut. The plastic
Barbie doitl emnales always manage
Io do housework ini full jewelry
andi an eveni 'ng gown. Oh. andi
thcre is a lot of immacutate sex.
Always. lt's somne kinti oÎ un-
written rule that someone has to
hop in thie stick with someone
ele<preferraiblv someone already
aitatched>t least once pershow..
Oddly enougil. ater these en-

nters. there isn't so much as
one mussud hair.

lut these plastic dllIs are
amazingly fertile. The%'re aiways
prnducing lutile RiuT doilibabies
for the sake of the plot line. And
w-htt a plot line.

Sincv the plot l~I li.1tre SO

pî&yeu ny Synvester Staîlone:"
Soap operas; their middle tiame

is rea lism. They have exciitig,
realistic events like thegiri on the
Young and the Restlcss, who lias
trouble getting a date so -the
builds a cage in her living rtinm
and locks gitys up in il.

Riiiighh...
So with ail this going for them,

it's no wnnder people tune in to
îhem or worse. tape them

M AS *n
UJW A&. $65~.00

I TAX FREE

j~~ A yniMoium on

IReligion'-and Toi

. Il 1 1 ý
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hýihy farmers and Goldie Short runs the
diner. Part of the reason the play w&s
chosen was tbecause ini eaçb character
therc is somcthmng ioï'den tity Çvth. Ihé
other reason was because it is an ensemible
pice witb a great sense of community and
.upport in it.

This is the tastscason for Studio Theatre
ait CorbeitiHall: next season ibey -will
mIovc 10 the SUR~ thcatr.e. There are two
more plays 'scheduled for ibis séaaon:
Gïbod dirècteti by, Ihian Taylor, wl
stiowease the designs of MFA graduate
Stevien Wade and runs May 4-13 and.
Dentactor. directcd by Sh'irlcy Tooke.
runs May 8-17. However, The. Diviners is
the fina! production showcasing thc actors
of the gradutating class. If you want 10 see
an excellent ensemble cast. ini a play that
relates b ainost everyone, The Divineiw
rtins nigblyat Corbeit Hall from Thursday.
March 310 oSaiurday. April 8 (except
Sunday). Performances stant at 8:00 p.m.
and there is a matinee April 1 ai 2:00 p.m.
Tickets are $5.00 and S.6.00.

in a suiIl-yotl
wanted 10 dto
cxcliims 'lre

wajs doing it 1 got ini ioucb iwith [arttiçtie'
dirctor] Jim Guedo.'

»Il' is Canadian playwrigbi Jtm Gar-~
rard's Colt! Comifort. a twisted4 ermion of
the travelling salesman meets farmer's
daughter theme openitlg ai the Phoenix at.
the Kaasa ibis Friday.

Acrually, the farmers daugieîr is a toW
truck driver's daughter ibis time arbund
andthe setting is a gas station out in the
Mtiddle of nowherc, Saskatchewan. The.
lime is a spring blizzard and 15-year-old
Dolores, Newby's character. is about to
encouniter the flrsi person sb&'s ever haci
real contact with apart from ber father.

Ncwhy says that uDolores has had no'
connecti with the outside world. ler
father doesn't allow ber out, she's never
even gonc tb school. The play dcals with'
whi h appçns when you place a wortd
-travellcr ia Doores' world. She bas the.

Tbe ro* is.ac
thougb stie cov
cbaracters in tii
a lot tif wel.hti
totaltif thrée %

.always wai me

The cta racier
to ber: *1 cant t i
ibis role becaum
ex pericace. Thei
world. but the s

Since gradua
Newby has bei
work in Winnipe
She has just retur
Shows .11 Caàba

Cadillac of Worms gig1 featur
adillim of Wornm

istair Hcxxx. ex of'
h!)got strep tbroat
ai B.C. would be

Wickermnn(oa
yet anothcr drun
worc. Thec rwrc
a bi.aer hecr ai

ei. Rex
wenu. ov



set. Botn mne
a tension that
in the play.

Study at Oxford
A holiday with a difference
Experience the ich icademic, cultural, and historical environnient

at Oxford while you study for university credit.

From July 4 to 21, Athabasca University and Blyth & Company are
offering two, 3-credit university courses at Magdalen College,

Oxford tjniversity, England:

Drm,
the 1950s.

.ets $ 1,795
$900

$25

heir extarr

THE

vers.
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Your University Convenience Store at Lister Hall
• Home of the Wild Pizza
• The Galley Grill
• The Sub Shop
• The Ship Bar
SFulil Line Convenlence Store
• Stationary for ail needs

Co~gatqLeMon - Vwnrier



poctry beeatme on-readînt #PWMWUsthe5
Whait distingishes the thrce winmdng Most t wiOuelotnent nd 1 f-Wit

poems in the short pOem category a is h oi. h
-ucoess with whn iite wriiers were able e8sY frlOfttri ob<w
to ~d*Iwlth a pirticular arnd not ovr- scJ-PitYiilg. jw*IIIent*l1 OM

,etedng/reduciitjtthe p*nm ini) ener- l"istg # W ê0h
alitic4ý. To iy inidit wgsa" lar tI#4 poelçm bt 1 wont t Ali 1 teoy*Wtn t ga

thceeritm rad other pocts. AsIwith thé.'here i thot, tlhespoefimold utre
ollier disiepines poty waras res ut i beuS he rt alçto>=4 h u
and.part of that respect is appiecia$ion adpitfails anfd treccd htl%804zgý4
%ty !of the art, lh really dô nt ihttef in th oa t4p*7d*ýCtfl t

birsi Prizée .

by CariLeggo
My tather tx<;ght. the '53 Chevy
(marn and new). drove mybrother and me SrWpù
out of the city along thec Trans Caniada Higbway
Io eut a Christmas trec, parked on the shouider.

-ieftniy.brother and me. saink into the szow,
likë qq-icksand, (my brôiber, oely four. laughual>
hefore lbe was swallowed hv theb trecsjike darlcaoèii
and 1 waii Iaughiîig ut my Èrother Iaughig
and my father waved a hand. his moulu. a tight line
and my brothcrjutnpie4 up aId dowi n wbaekjgat
while e*ntfd.Cto drivé à f4~î~
but went 'nwh@r âd a ,àtiet diwf Wi m baek.
mybohrfl ffàr alne agig



~îoric~~ can

)¶ermonger
azing, wal

iecf. tiere,
Slie beyond
ms tgk , the
.interrropt,
*. »Foxtrot
of Rtenoir

ueMMu I -Mea Ilw in cetitiumetre rûl o w rnen. >Auvise. vver' Tnen silence.
prop the samui 1 was ableto leat Mn Questions without answers.
ftossiter coeiversing witIi the pôsfîal. VIfavotir the postmati theory. The lime,

that it wus the postmÈn andnot another, I1: -22 arn, was in keeping with bus daily

* $Q ~G11~by Labatf'

oftile regolél' exhatistion of muesli supplies.
Anyway, lait week ''ortifiedt by this piece
of tangible inforsÉatiôn, the, facr of the
hepatie tribulations of a cat of non-veri-
fiable name,, 1 rose oarly.

Confident that 1 hadpassed through my,
rei'elation for the day, that is', the ailing
liver of a feline approximately called
'Merg', 1 settled down with IFhe Puzzler'
and began to solve a frev mazes. front, again. as

.or issmething

e't.
~1I

I.

.........
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Thw~ is wlteré 1 meet my friend Barbare.
Art, the state of the wortd, music and Mrs.
Rmsier are among the things we disçuss,
dissect. %1bject tbct4tifly. Our cotnver-
salionls are a smidgen one-slded and tcnd
to go.like this:

Me: Th

Rock and MC Chaiby.- then if

"IC ing Trree.' AIDJ SIice.' 'J
<'ubè7 MC llainier.e by wl
ho ready to savour the chords
Death' andi "Bolt-Throwér.'

re Vil
palm

Barbaraý (Silence)

down here switches ini and
ar hum of assett but mtoc

st)mlonc s old
Barbara liiy fi

'Il
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this was nonsese,, Jacques quick'iy hpt
hi% mouth, puIhel ont hi-,gnWfyin& g *r.ý
and pretended to be seàrchilig for somne
hidden clue under the Laceniakers fingers.

The curator could onIy look 81 4his
watch and wipe the sweat off his forchead
with bis madas handkerehief. The public
was to arrive ini one bour.

'We must hurry.'" sait th curator.
luiés, hoping And the two bégan 'to rua froffi Ôone
bmi bundreds rootri to another. In ecd they foun'd at
ly know the leastone painiting with sometbing ,llissing.

In Seurats Thse C'ircwr there was no
àiîd eRtered longer a horse beneath the ytking rider and
noticmf that she tlow iay fa lei and crumipied inside the
w4th another circd%ý ring. In a couple of paintings a

neckiace or a ring hsId been slistched right
1e*laimed off thé -person wearing t. And almost
wilt-known every still life ias short a handful of
te lias picked grapes or a slicc of cheese.
i thé ief-ai Jacques and the curator did not even try

to matie any more gueg"as out who 1the
thief could be. They were just 100 confused.

» Monwdeur l'e uroier' said Jacqumes, »I
think that this investigation is alinost over.
If you look at this young woinan, you wiii
notice that her smile isa lutile more radiant
thanusuai..1 noticed it belore, but 1 didn't
understand it. But now if you look just
behind this young lady's right elbow, you
witl see a littie spot of our gallànt knight'.ç
black and gold armnour.."

And sure enough, this is exaetly what
the cirator saw, even thougli lcecouidn't
bclieve his eyes.

No one, flot even the head curator, is
supposed to torch the pictures, but ibis
time there was no other choice. With his
littie fingerhe tapped lightly on th.,rmour
and within an instant the 'whole of Alof
appeared and jumped silently oui of the
painîting to face the intruders. Hfe was not
vcry tat1I andJ was as thin as.ithe coating of
paint he was made of. EË,en thtiugh Alof.
appeared, to have- a swo d, . the enrator
spoke to hini very fiwy- and qiickty.
as the public was due~ tolstart comitig
thrctugh the doors in very shoirt ot-der.

Fiaaliy, they thought that tbey had -Atdf ooked
cxamîaed ail of the paintifigs in the Lisil whd did n,
museum. But suddeniy Jacques reaiized at ail. Sorrow id
ibat ini their ltastethey had forgotten one. ber face. For a
And naturally enough they would id and said nothii
their most important dlue here...

They tan as fast as fast can be to the Caravaggio bac
portrait of the kniglit Alof of Wignacourt chords îrthe
by Caravaggio. But the knight wàsnowhere The cura tor
tù be seeà. Ail that was in 1thepicture was dien got on hii

#Oôkay. otay' he said. 'l wil 1 do wjit-
ever Jacques says. Yo~u paintings can sec,
each ottier.'

Andjust then the Mona Lisa's old smile
reîurned. And Alof bowed to the curator

rv

L

aii. Jacq
dreds hp<
At realij

Wi w

at thad 1
a a

Soateom
des ftrorn



tha t ô,ggwe îpfssi-p,>Cfi to screw ber courage to DEickley. Underuielth the plaque,àýk
Te tr tb i , *îatimmeWg1 ite It'bJ' -o tWiev ber test roomnumbe.Aqdemi taa w, W
seriously began to wonder if 1 sould have waket owbeiîdinr Pstý'i tikewi
heecied the warnin of ý iiefther skie, shuffled a prcession of the S1RAKEFO P INI
pcers. Recause 1 wasj sgb'Ét*et'bÏdk dead. Poor souks returned te tbeir mats. Moron.
my test, and Dr. Fostes Iooked ha~ppy. either toget their books tb Ieave, or te sit 1 knovkd.
Th&t nicant that 'we jpibabl1 Iti ld. dowii anmd decompose. 1 Iooked over nty

"Youbhave allifailed.*said the vindictive 5houd. erad saw an old Sw Aftif
old faseist. and se aeleei$q4d' 7  beht"r, bis face gtipped in isi "È,
from around the rooin. I was not surprimed, sand, ht test paper at bis feet. H.ëW -
but somne people hac ufig1tôi a bttof ô1pe freely. tveryone else ignored f- àttî

-sortof like people falllng off the Titanic cibser to the test pile. Standing itf aM
etinging tt o »thpickç in hopes of floatig iet away was thé ýiôfky Fostes, f.gs

gon ~îtia fhs&J a1i' to tewZeaIanded
for estasidhrwat b'dbeeneAw att ,ise

goin tliatass a bi rris1eAs Ur. ste, fbins th.li a obwvlan1y Ie.k&o ugê
walke by. uckino>4ij~pipe th~yheIJ biS SatCpipeltinhione hnaf.

eutther hndsteg~tt~eir ess~bck.aiii what se'e sor of Jo/ce (tetiaeItafor aitk cast a sf ieeners 1aaghtdfIf TI
e s rein4 foiuMisos r M1ýtefernetr, l ritng ut p piggei eslpactt dto oli

fishie they tfranked kener. bs yet ôaro àbber i
i t wàb e igorprise. ser.hrege hir esu-scoHe as or for s-pes amIniëac tWréwh

his satemnt, hic 1 evntuwlyr lisé
wakdbsukigo hippteye&d dp gri edks bertheete*

theltfranwedb4 m yera notwer tWý,hatoi

hitsmethe pftioftheoe M$sstug ,1Ssôkt fd i
bi#<pvesrd-ofbin.fine yorg stden~ts, teir-tetore d for his %meer-

i~ I4uot~ wa tb~pny potesoron *i* insstrut ion. 1jelt my coois ltkefa
u »t$ le re an-fshiooeprl'ssrsButna

qnâlý gtth t e cswerer téreft

réogefrY.W,gs. Vf i ta y Tr* Z Iot r wtin irtnine.ess uly.
creep *as teteriqU4,trun wç tafiwuunsed

ýakd ak ohs basucin n ~~i~prcgç. R*W.i a ostigs ;

t eôtws h nypofsoiIug on Cam Ms*s mn l~crbkofis"Pus rdrteha# 'mandifigessaIrk, Mtyebais tsrto
whé,«llwor a od-fshn' eW*proféIGirAbE gave up ~ad gl g4 otegrd ve

aon sort pf ecihiiiisean;ifttee

mydesk.wlthile' deaIWlitl igeId

f- 1* _ifhmàâiýi odrt I_ hewid t e ailnglm pjw!& t4> tmeani. Tess course

_ _çikyB0tty?4was p4ting ber Coat on.,
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Camneron.
AIright! Ivins going to jpàss! 1I ioi.ght

Id better go home right then. so 1I oould
studyt Maybe rId stop for a beer first,
UIuh.And visiBràd and Beakr. Weil,
just a sx-pack, and then bit thoe books.

r Why don'i you it downl
»U h. tak;' Uh-h. TheBS-1.tb hadixe oio ff ectîve.

1 sàt From ttis angle, I'Swsntnegtuff 1 Un
hadn't scen before. There.wa apicture0o ntFoste-s and soiemoguy. maylie aboumy
age. Fostes had his armiaround the guys

,shoulders. Fostes noticed me looking it
the piknure'..K

"Ah, yes. TIiat's niy son anfd me. p
Wondcrfulyouag alan. BFftc6et rdpoct.
~fui, og*tl.,

»TIs he astîîdenti. the
'Oh, ho gradutued a few years bnck. fthe

iÏakcf i t a Ïidýii i ga d rttes an
other tobaccà ptoducts are packed and S
shipped.' Puif. Mai

* 'fleyý tbat's &rut" I enthuscd. »Uh, eri
proféssor,' 1 scramnbled for smail talk, 'eil

"htare those jars for? The odes rflhed biol
with coin?' in t

»Ah!» ie id. delighied. Looks ll iIbt ,Cxjp
the right key. Mousey gots the chSe. andi
1'hose are my thought-enhancitive jflob- 10ý

ability affectors' He bllnked. - 1 l th



Insiteplatoons of doughy circles are pulled
fron hot waier, spread quickly on long narrow bo)ards
and advainccl ino the ovens.
It is.,wa'rtnsteamy and ioud
wà shotimed ommand% and orders.
A' »A dcwen àsNortcd,,no salt.'ýSix sand sixc.»
Under their arms. the voluntters stinuider -

the e rt#ewv. the Mirr»,r. or the Dailp News.

For threc days'they had hinm îied tii a chair~
in the back room, behind te curtain.
Everyow i ohec bôys who came by.
wcrnm in h back and kicked andi punched him
unil they were too tlred 10 bit hirn again.

Third prize - Long poewz

Iiy Thomnas Wharton

Trces are scrolls
is yet gnfurled
ini the arcane fores.,

Logging roads readbin',
tbey arrive limbless. shoced
tô bestearned in stacks

i te dnk stearn vaults
and stripped of cortex
expcrtly by the perfect

teetit ofthe grinders. Here
on the main level

I iýep Iiseep1 e

te saw*tst Ihat fais
ailt jay and night from
jubtinc bot machines.

A mahinleesands bck

A nachine liernate.

My friend is tlbe nid wommn
gnarled and strong as a pine.
She takes the dry bqnewood

from the oven and sorts il.
She wili never lie felled.
She lias seniority..

Ray drives a forklit
and is born again. At lunch lie says,
just bèfore the dread clarion

annouaces the reign of hel
on eart h, he and the rest
of the dlite few thousand

wili just vanish befère us,
right to heaven. rightly escaplng
lte terrible citiliftg.

Hie prays icudly in the lunch room.
The older oncs pay no attention.
They chew their lunches mechanically.

The horm sounds. Back in the mili
the foreman directs me
underneath

to the access tunnel clogged
with sodden shavlngs. 1 croucb
in brtoiling gloom and shovel

grassy mulch up the shuddering
conveyor beit. Its quieter here.
1 tbink that 1 amn forgouten.

No such luck - called up
to seàrch among the iofty stacks
for errant woodscraps.

1wander.
Laie shift 1 find tucked away
a helicai staircasée

behind the boilers. -

Winding arourid, wary of vigilance
1 climb tlirough the motes

shaking rrom blackened barris.
Throughf an unwilling door2
1 wake in vast cool night.

The firmament and the city
sustained
in points of ilght

blooms ail space, who ca decode il?

There came a day J1saw
Ray's forkit rolling along
without a driver,
1lstopped
awak of tiplicadOM'.
Hie came runniiie shéeepshly.

Trifoiate



great exuberance ini the inter-
veen the band memblers within
ivecoxnfinesof the k>vker rtôm.
al and aurai humor etitstti à the,
sound of the subjective black
is and cialect.

Et
Choose your new or used 1989 or 1988 caror truick and1

NO Payments until October 1,989 -. A.C.

April 89.
May 89

$Q.OQ
so.oo '~ ~

June 89 $0.00
JuIy 89' $0.00



E-INVENT YS
We've always had the lowest regular prices

around on records and tapes, but now there's an
additional 15% savings on ail

regular-priced items in the store!

ROCK - COUNTRY - IMPORT
SOUNDTRACK - INTERNATIONAL -

CLASSICAL - FOLK - COMPACT DISC

The pre-inventory stock -sale also applies to ail accessories

SALE ON NOW THROUGH APRIL 1.

- 112 Street
492-5024
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AGE
432-0979

tyour books and tùrnlture ftoi te summer
HEATED - CI.FAN --DRY
5 x-EVto 10 x20'
$17and up
"Central Souibside Locatio)n
(3 hboks tx olaWhyte Avenue)t

(or their ereaky olci Parkthins
buneh of*sad sacks wouldn't even
bc dediocre. Even if they bave
WVade Boggs playing welI (or ai
ail) tbey might approach that
iIlluSIiouS levtel of medlocrity. 1
wonder il Boggs will catch the
Rocket's red glare after another
mental error? 70-92.

New York -Yankees - They
sign twojunkballers for millions
and ificirt opelning day starter wili
ke 45 year old Tommy John. 1
remnember wbcn he losi tbe last
game of the"8 I World Series and
bc was ancient back then to6.,
bave Winficld on the DI, should
Malte good copy for his annual
Augiist , feud with -Herr Stein-
brenner. 64-98.

-Minnegota Twin.ç - l'Il take
Kirhy and Kent inside the lent.
But in the great outdoors. mbey
fnBl on the floor. 9.5-67.

Oakland Ahleis- Wîîhout
John Belushi. I)an Ackroyd is
I.wced to do sickly sweet comed-
ks. or second banana roles. With-
out Jose Cqnseco and his milk-
buhkes for a rnonth, Mark Mc-

CJwire will lbe like a sad sack
comedian. The A's wilI have to
sertic for lB-. 88-74.

K<ansassCity Royals - Do,
Brett. and the pitching staffcould
finish Irom firtî b fourth in tbis
division. Only maiorgaan is in the

aini n the nec-Icfor the Brewrs.

no) chance for Gene Autry to
horde bi% monc h fr the iext big
bat. Heck thcy lost on tbrc frc
agents ibis winter despite thowing
amrund the greenest cash. 70-92.

Seate Mariner. - The casiest
pick ini the majoirs. They always
finish %,ixth or seventh and <bey
never iniprove in the off-season.
At keast thcy got rid of Steve
!ialhi$ni. 64-98.
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alch ti

cie ve
Carter m~

0$ Ob udepro
Servie

nue

ýugh to coniend, iney Snoil
ice. G teenWell. backIý the
1 urt. Now if 0Výc etlor
van kcep ili Texas P
leet out of bis - infusion .of
9&.72.îthe filcd m
dfans - Joe wof't hurt.
stop bcing Jic Ibis year ta
ract he plays in i nTexas. 0i

The Lake. A wilt keep
enough sevefl- ycar. Recc
getrhem lhcieý Minneng
onýtend through.puckett is1

-wul nolrathe
in the EnsI back
for vei another

Close-
fi Jose c

mots Twists7. Kirby
a nower. but tiqis îem

is slagnauing since ils WirId Scriesi
win. Jeff Reardon won't gel lthe
chance -Io save as many gsîmes

ibs~a.becauetue Twins won'i
bc carrying those nice lcads after

see reiphi. Recortd: 88-74.
Katlsas qcIy Royal% Ilîhis

nant lippes arc riding on a wing.
<Jim Abhotu'sand a prayer. N<exi
year. Record: 774$i.

Seat. Mariners Homer-
domne West and a one-man rota-
lion speilis rubblc. How do you
speli relier?

Chicago 'White SoÉ - The
onlv. thing ugiier titan a Seattle
fan,-, outlook is a Chisox Ian's.
When your tarn>s hopes resi on
R-on Kittle, you're in trouble.
Toledo could put the boots to
these bums., Records: 69-93 and
68-94 relspedtively.

aI tlry ing !1j repea t
i e-majors. Tini

d Keith Moreland
the Ioss of Luis
ivo wiII replace
4200+ înnings.

'ankees - After a
ovint' their nitch-

*BRITISH & ETHINIC MAMAINES & NEWSPAPERS

Gernian o. Ialian o Spanish o French o Polisb o Arabie

*SELÈCTED CANADIAN & AMBRICANý NEWSPAPERS.

HUB CIGAR,&
NEWSSTAND.

103453-82 Ai
.]Edmonton, M

ad-

New V
w inter of
ing staff-
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F.
fiends? Or foesgotlng
e f0 of#er drnks. ?&T

LN. 1Tfd4.hl ".. Ilg rl=rnefor
jur suitcase.

Loia frtend8 of Krisflr S.P(ase

LIE NES FREE
:oo 3250: Weit., 1 never!!! t .. (Have
LE.
B-day Dilt 4 i»anths'equals 8- u
bat"s so hang in there bud! Love

5.-

BD: a ,iok saye f i (t if yeWivSg*the
Ubviou,ý> barricadés fait usiflg chijekPn
salad philosopf1y. Mystere É.1
Ladawn. Sandy. Cindy, taurelle 'Ilike
youf sî,ylé' World Champs of '8W Way tri
gp Canada!,Avid Fins.
-~ . - w 4 - -. - t2- ll -. 1m c

badmintôn ocf i44-946 Thom.
ChPd gie. M4le.P6Yect

'Jiiftfi .JustItflk... 1
id'vèoff ciatty alied

ed baaocIsContact

as friends,. ithouf
Dïdnt mean ta scund-

as mailce
To Cathy S With your long bronde bat r, t

wanf mMAC tape back. Vour large frlind
Kent C.
Big4: B: biqotry t: impotence G:qgekI 4: 4

S"- a0

* :rdÔor kIYev Rft.qreîd
G~çfie Work andÇ6iiipuwtiF-pei4onoe

élas ppIy 1W fitdng 10:
Sem, Thor&ebon M.P.
Action Centre

Êdioto. MiA&T6% 4z4

HARMAN BAND

-4

nrm


